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The California Alliance of Child 
and Family Services is the unifying 
force in the charge to lead change 
and provide support for the state’s 
children, youth and families.

For those dedicated to improving 
the lives of children and families 
served in our public systems, the 
California Alliance stands apart as 
the champion and leading voice for 
organizations that advocate 
for children and families, and for 
advancing policy and services on 
their behalves.

When you join the California 
Alliance, your organization’s voice is 
amplified and its mission is 
advanced. That’s because our 
expert staff and consultants 
advocate proactively to impact 
policy, legislation and budgets. 
When our advocacy, expertise and 
effectiveness are paired with your 
organization’s mission and services, 
children, youth and families win. 

Champion. Partner. Advocate.

The California Alliance: The California Alliance: 
The collective voice for organizations The collective voice for organizations 

that serve children, youth, and familes.                      that serve children, youth, and familes.                      

about
    our organization

Passionate representative  for 
California's children and families 
facing vulnerable circumstances

ore than  chief e ecutives of or ani ations that serve 
alifornias most vulnerable populations trust the alifornia 
lliance to provide le islative and re ulatory advocacy to the 
overnor and the e islature as ell as a host of state 

departments includin  ealth and uman ervices 
inance ealthcare ervices ocial ervices and 
ducation

ember a encies rely on the alifornia lliance to  

• nite an en a ed e pert net or  of alifornias 
leadin  nonprofit child and family service a encies

• rovide trusted leadership to or ani ations that 
address the most vulnerable circumstances facin  the 
states populations

• eliver trust orthy resources policy area e pertise 
real orld e perience and sou ht after uidance

• epresent a collective voice in pursuin  an a ressive 
a enda of advocacy to brin  chan e

• ct as a alvani in  force in unitin  public and private 
child and family servin  a encies

• ulfill a commitment to accreditation hi h standards 
best practices successful client outcomes and hi h
uality continuin  education

• eco ni e innovation and e cellence in service of 
children youth and families



legislative achievements

• SB 224 (Portantino) - Addresses youth behavioral health crisis

• SB 354 (Skinner) - Addresses barriers to placing children with
relatives when there are no safety risks but the relatives have a
criminal history, which disproportionately impacts families of color.

• AB 27 (Rivas) - Ensures LEAs track homeless students and
unaccompanied youth (school districts)

• AB 46 (Rivas) - Establishes the California Youth Empowerment
Commission, with the goal of providing opportunities for
civic engagement to improve the quality of life for California’s
disconnected and disadvantaged youth.

• AB 260 (Stone) - That guardianship laws and the probate court
operate seamlessly with juvenile court laws and the dependency
court so that those cases the probate court refers for a child welfare
investigation are evaluated by the dependency court without
limiting the probate court’s ability to take immediate action to
protect the child during the investigation, while securing appropriate
services and supports for relative guardians to care for the children
in their homes.

• AB 309 (Gabriel) - Requires California Department of Education to
develop model mental health referral protocols and post on website.

• AB 366 (Rubio) - Keeps siblings in foster care together by
specifying that an approved resource family shall be presumed to
have the size and space to place siblings together unless there is a
safety risk. Legal capacity restrictions on resource family homes can
lead to separation of siblings creating more trauma and loss at the
outset of the children’s dependency case which can reduce the
likelihood that siblings will have the same permanent plan, leading
to life-long separation.

• SB 14 (Portantino) - Pupil excused absences may include mental health

• SB 221 (Wiener) - Codifies existing timely access to care standards for health plans and
health insurers, applies these requirements to Medi-Cal managed care plans, and adds a
standard for non-urgent follow up appointments for non physician mental health care or
substance use disorder providers that is within 10 days of the prior appointment.

    our organization



• AB 592 (Friedman) - Promotes placement stability and the transition to independence by
allowing resource families to serve as a host family and would allow counties to offer
supportive services to non-minor dependents through a THP provider while the youth
resides in a supervised independent living setting.

• AB 670 (Calderon) - Requires, when a report alleging abuse or neglect of the child of a
dependent of the juvenile court is made, the agency that received the report to notify the
attorney representing the dependent within 36 hours; and requires a social worker or
probation officer to use a strengths-based approach to supporting a minor or non-minor
dependent parent in providing a safe and permanent home for their child.

• AB 788 (Calderon) - Clarifies that “resisted” does not include a relapse that currently
prevents parents who have experienced a relapse from family reunification services. A
recent California appellate court decision has clarified that relapse is not the same as
actively resisting drug treatment.

• AB 1055 (Ramos) - Ensures that tribal foster youth and youth with voluntary placement
agreements meet the definition of foster youth under the Local Control Funding Formula.

• AB 1140 (Rivas) - Extends the Office of the State Foster Care Ombudsperson to include
children who are placed in residential facilities and homes by the Office of Refugee
Resettlement of the United States Department of Health and Human Services.

• AB 1283 (Stone) -  Adopts changes to further facilitate implementation of Continuum of
Care Reform.

legislative achievements



state budget

• Sponsored Budget Proposal to Establish Ongoing Funding for O!ice of Suicide
Prevention (2.7 million ongoing)

• Influenced components of Nonpublic School Study included in the State Budget

• Sponsored Budget Proposal to provide $42M in COVID-19 relief for Short Term
Residential Therapeutic Programs (STRTPs)

• Sponsored Budget Proposal to create bridge funding for STRTPs amidst DHCS’s IMD
determinations:

~$10.4M to aid the transition of programs and maintain su!icient capacity for the  
foster care and probation youth populations
~$7.5M to provide grants to qualified county mental health plans to match lost federal 
financial participation (FFP) for specialty mental health services

• Sponsored Budget Proposal to provide an ongoing FFA increase of $50 per month
in the social worker component of the FFA rate.

• Sponsored Budget Proposal to keep a one-time FFA rate increase that CACFS
successfully sponsored in 2019



• Launched Vacancy Database
In partnership with the California Department of Social Services (CDSS), the Catalyst
Center is collecting vacancy information from STRTP, FFA, and THP service providers
throughout California. The vacancy information is aggregated and used to answer
requests for placement information coming from state and county officials.

• Launching Youth First Project
The Youth First project is an innovative collaboration between Casey Family Programs
and the Catalyst Center to assist counties and providers in designing and implementing
individualized programs (“Enhanced Care Programs”) for youth that focus on
permanency for youth and families.

• Partnership with DHCS to assist with STRTP/IMD Determination

• Partnership with CDSS to assist with Individualized Placements for Youth with
Complex Unmet Needs

• Completed ACEs Aware Grant
The Catalyst Center conducted Communications, Provider Engagement, and Provider
Training activities to promote the ACEs Aware initiative among Medi-Cal provider
communities across the state of California. This was be done in partnership with the
National Council of Behavioral Health.

• Racial Equity and Inclusion Series with CDSS
The Catalyst Center offered a series of 4 webinars, each focused on Racial Equity and
Inclusion. Setting the example for creating an environment that leads to active
engagement and ongoing dialogue in essential conversations in STRTPS and family
resource homes related to racial injustice and systemic racism over a period of time that
supports individual and systemic healing and change.

• Stuart Foundation Grant Recipient

catalyst center 



2021 member 
organizations  

• lameda amily ervices
•  etter ay
•  omin  of e oster amily ency
•  reater ope
•  e  e innin  oster amily ency
• aron s oys ome
• dvent roup inistries
• ape illa es oster amily ency
• ldea  nc
• lliance uman ervices
• llies for very hild
• lternative amily ervices
• n els oster amily et or
• r  omes oster amily ency
• spiranet
• viva amily and hildren s ervices
• ayfront outh  amily ervices
• erhe roup ome
• ethany hristian ervices
• oys epublic
• uildin  rid es oster amily ency
• alifornia amily ife enter
• asa de mparo
• asa acifica enters for hildren 

amilies
• asey amily ro rams   trate ies
• hamberlain s hildren enter
• han in  aces nc a e omes
• haris outh enter
• hildhelp  nc
• hild et outh  amily ervices
• hildren irst oster amily ency
• hildren s ureau
• hildren s ome of toc ton
• hildren s nstitute
• hildren s e acy enter
• hildren s eceivin  ome of acramento
• ommunity olutions
• ontra osta outh ervice ureau
• oura e to han e
• reative olutions for ids  amilies  nc
• rittenton ervices for hildren and

amilies

• ultural areness  nc
• an erfield nstitute of rban roblems
• avid   ar aret outh and amily ervices
• imondale dolescent are acility
• eal amily  outh ervices
• ast ay ency for hildren
• d e ood enter for hildren and amilies
• leston outh ervices
• lite amily ystems  nc
• ttie ee outh  amily ervices
• traordinary amilies
• amilies or hildren  nc
• amily uilders by doption
• amily are et or
• amily tension oster are
• ather s eart   anch for hildren  nc
• ields omprehensive outh ervices  nc
• irst lace for outh
• oster hildren afe aven nc
• oster ope acramento
• red inch outh  amily ervices
• resno outh are omes  nc
• ate ay esidential ro rams
• olden tate amily ervices
• reater e  e innin s outh ervices
• reenacre omes and chool
• reenhouse amily ervices
• uidin  i ht ome for oys nc
• aven of ope  nc
• aynes amily of ro rams
• elpline outh ounselin
• erita e roup omes  nc



2021 member 
organizations 

• ermanitos nidos iblin s nited

• illsides
• ope efu e
• nner ircle 
• nspire  outh nc
• nternational hristian doptions
• amali i oster amily ency  nc
• ern rid es outh omes
• oinonia amily ervices
•  nterprises  nc
• atino amily nstitute nc
• e acy ehavioral ervices
• ife are oalition utreach 
• incoln
• itehouse hildren  amily ervices
• uvlee s esidential are  nc
• ary s elp
• ary s helter  ary s ath
• aryvale
• c inley hildren s enter
• ile i h roup omes
• ilestone ouse
• ountain alley hild  amily

ervices  nc
• e  e innin s esidential reatment

acilities
• e  imensions oster amily ency
• orth tar amily enter
• uevo manecer atino hildren

ervices
• a  rove enter
• a endell acility
• live rest
• ptimist outh omes
• aradise dolescent ome  nc
• aradise a s
• arents by hoice
• eacoc  cres nc
• ennylane
• lan t ife  nc
• lumfield cademy
• ro ress anch  nc
• romesa ehavioral ealth
• urposely hosen  nc
• ancho an ntonio
• ebe ah hildren s ervices
• ebuildin  ives oster amily ency
• ed ood ommunity ervices nc
• emi ista  nc

• ite of assa e dolescent reatment
enters

• iver tones esidential ervices nc
• acramento hildren s ome
• afe  ound
• an ie o enter for hildren
• eneca amily of encies
• ide y ide
• ierra hild  amily ervices
• ierra ista hild  amily ervices
• outh oast hildren s ociety  nc
• t  nne s
• tanford ierra outh  amilies
• tars ehavioral ealth roup
• ummitvie  hild  amily ervices
• ycamores
• ender ovin  are ome for oys  nc
• he uidance enter
• he eart atters 
• he 
• he illa e amily ervices
•  hild  amily ervices
• ransitions hildren s ervices
• riad amily ervices
• rinity outh ervices
• o eathers ative merican amily

ervices
• nicorn ardens
• nity are roup  nc
• plift amily ervices
• alley een anch
• ictor reatment enters
• ictory amily ervices
• ista el ar hild  amily ervices
• alden amily ervices
• ayfinder amily ervices
• estcoast hildren s linic
• ellness o ether
• outh or han e
• outh omes  nc
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